Characterization of eight endogenous viral (ev) genes of meat chickens in semi-congenic lines.
Restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis was conducted for a set of eight different meat chicken-derived endogenous viral genes (ev genes) of the avian leukosis viral (ALV) family. Each viral element was first isolated into a separate single-element line by selective breeding. Genomic DNA from the founder male for each semi-congenic, single-element line was digested with each of four restriction enzymes, and the resulting Southern blots were each hybridized with up to four probes representing different portions of the ALV retroviral genome. Among the eight elements, there was one that represents the broiler equivalent of locus ev3 of White Leghorn chickens. A second broiler element showed a SacI-specific junction fragment similar to that of ev8. The remainder appeared to be different from any of the 21 ev genes previously described for White Leghorn chickens. Four of the eight elements examined were essentially complete, but the rest have sustained internal deletions.